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The object of this work was to find correlations
based on sound thermodynamic principles which would
permit prediction of the adsorption of binary gaseous
mixtures on a solid from the adsorption Isotherms of the
pure gases only. Data concerning the adsorption of
twenty hydrocarbon mixtures were examined first by
utilizing the thermodynamic requirements proposed by
Broughton and then by considering the solid as a
component of the system and calculating the variation
in its fugacity. Neither of these methods of analysis
yielded a general correlation of the data. This was
primarily due to the fact that both require extremely
accurate data as the pressure of the gas being adsorbed
approaches zero, and such data were not available.
It was concluded that the Langmutr and the Magnus
equations as extended to gaseous mixtures are not
generally applicable, that the Broughton criterion
cannot be used for testing data or as a possible means
of general correlation unless the data are extremely
accurate at very low pressures, that there is no general
correlation for the variation in the fugacity of the
solid adsorbent, and that the Van Laar type of equation
cannot be applied in the form proposed by Cadogan and
Chertow since the fugacity of the solid varies with the
composition.of the gaseous mixture.
INTRODUCTI ON
For many years there has been much interest in the
nature of the adsorption of gases on solids. Not only
is adsorption of primary concern in many catalytic
reaction processes, but also it may prove to be of
considerable importance in the separation of petroleum
refinery gases. It is the latter consideration that
prompted this work.
The normal method of separating the hydrocarbons of
petroleum is the distillation and rectification of the
crude petroleum. Naturally this method depends on
differences in the boiling points of the various com-
ponents present. However, when the molecular weights
of the compounds are nearly equal, these differences
become too small to afford a practical separation in
this manner. In addition, the very low molecular weight
compounds are gases at normal temperatures and pressures,
and special high pressure or low temperature equipment
would be required to use the distillation procedure at
all. A reliable method of predicting the characteristics
of selective adsorption would be of great value in
judging whether or not the distillation process could
be replaced by an adsorption process.
The purpose of this work then was to analyze and
correlate previously published data in such a manner
that the adsorption of binary gaseous mixtures on a
solid could be predicted from data on the separate
adsorption of the pure gases on the solid. In addition,
it was proposed to derive these correlations from sound
thermodynamic bases rather than from purely empirical
considerations.
Most of the previous work done has been concerned
with the adsorption of a single pure gas on a solid.
Various empirical and semi-theoretical correlations
have been presented for predicting the adsorption iso-
therms of specific systems, but no entirely general
correlation has been found. Attempts to extend these
theories to gaseous mixtures have not met with much
success. One of the main difficulties encountered in
these extensions has been the lack of experimental data
for mixture adsorption. Such data are now available
and show the lack of general applicability of these
extensions, the most important of which are the Langmuir
(2), the Magnus (2), and the Hill 5) equations.
Broughton (1),has also provided a thermodynamic means
of testing such equations and he has shown that the
Langmuir equation is correct only in a very special
instance. Likewise, the Magnus equation proved to be
generally inapplicable by this test. The Hill equation
is at present in such an impractical form that it could
not be tested either by the Broughton criterion or by
actual data.*
3LITERATURE SURViY
Since the main interest in mixed adsorption lies
in the possibilities of separation of hydrocarbons,
it was thought desirable to confine the examination to
hydrocarbon mixtures. A search of the literature
revealed that the only signifigant data were to be found
in work recently done at the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology. Most of this work was done by Cadogan (3)
and Chertow (4) and their coworkers, and all of the
data were summarized and presented by one or the other
of these men. These two references were the only sources
of data used for this analysis. Since the majority of
the investigations were carried out at a temperature
of 250C and a pressure of one atmosphere, it was decided
to further restrict the examination to data obtained
under these conditions. All the data used in this work
as original data were obtained from the smoothed curves
presented in the references. Table I presents the
systems considered and Tables AI through AXX give the























































+ Pittsburgh Coke and Chemical Co. Activated Carbon,
28/60 mesh.
++ Columbia G Activated Carbon, 8/14 mesh.
+++ Godfrey L. Cabot Carbon Black.
++++ Davison Silica Gel, Refrigeration Grade, 14/20 mesh.
5THERMODYNAMIC TE6T OF DATA
Broughton (1) presented a thermodynamic basis for
the examination of binary mixture data but at the time
of presentation, not enough data were available to test
it adequately. The initial step in the analysis then
was the testing of the data for thermodynamic validity.
Broughton showed that for a binary gas mixture maintained
at constant temperature and at equilibrium at all times
where: N = the number of moles of gas adsorbed per
unit weight of solid.
P0 = the pressure of pure gas over the solid.
P = the partial pressure of the gas in the
binary mixture over the solid.
This equation can be further simplified to
N 0
where: No = the number of moles of pure gas adsorbed
per unit weight of solid under a total
pressure equal to the mixture pressure.
(= the ratio P/PO.
r = the ratio N/NO.
Thus, the graphical integration of ln = 0(r) for the
two gases in a binary mixture should provide a means
of determining the validity of the reported data, i. e.,
the ratio of the areas under the curves should be eaqual
to the reciprocal of the ratio of the NO's.
Figures 1 through 16 show these "I" functions for
sixteen of the systems. Four of the systems so obviously
violated this condition that the e funtions were not
plotted. Tables AXXI through AXL give the calculated
values of Xand r for all twenty systems.
Figure 1.
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Table II presents the results of the graphical
integration of the L functions.
Table II
Broughton's Test of Data
System
































































































It can be seen that, according to this test, few
of the data seem to be consistent with the thermodynamic
requirements. This is due to the fact that the test
requires high precision of the data in regions where
this is usually not obtainable. Most of the area under
each curve is to be found at the end at which r approaches
zero. At this end, the pressure is also approaching
zero and as this happens, the precision of the original
data becomes very poor. In order to obtain values of '
A I
at low r's, it was necessary to extrapolate the original
data to such low values of pressure that errors of 50%
or more could easily be made. Even with careful ex-
trapolation of the original data as far as possible,
it was still necessary to extrapolate the functions
to zero r. With these extrapolations, which occur at
such critical regions, it is not surprising that the
correct area ratios are not obtained. It seems unlikely
therefore, that this test can be used for more than a
qualitative check unless extremely precise data for the
critical regions are available. It can be used for this
however, and on this basis the following systems seemed








Ethane - Pr opane-SG
Acetylene-Ethylene-SG
Ethylene-Ethane-SG (4)
In spite of the difficulties inm lved in using
this test, attempts were made to find simple empirical
equations for the jfunctions, and in doing so, impose
the condition of correct area ratios. It was thought
that these functions might possibly be correlated by
such means. Such investigations showed that the wide
diversity of the shapes of the curves prevented the
use of the Ifunctions as a means of general correlation.
SOLID FUGACITY FUNCTIONS
In a further attempt to find a sound thermodynamic
correlation, the possibility of a relation between the
fugacity of the solid adsorbent when the pure gases are
separately adsorbed and the fugacity of the solid adsor-
bent when the gaseous mixture is adsorbed was investigated.
Consider the system of pure gas and solid as a
binary one, i. e., include the normally neglected solid
as a component. If
SP,T,Ng
P,T,Ns
where: N is the number of moles adsorbed.
F is the molal free energy.
F is the partial molal free energy.
s refers to the solid.
g refers to the gas.
then, from basic thermodynamic relations
Nd s + NgdFg = 07 pT - - - - - - - -(1)
If, during the adsorption process, the total pressure
is assumed to be held constant by a non-adsorbable gas
that has a negligible effect on Fs and Fg, then the
restriction of constant pressure may be neglected. Since
dFs =E RTdlnfs, where f is the fugacity, equation (I)
becomes Nsdlnfs + Ngdlnfg = O]T. Since the moles of
Nsdlnf Ngdlnf o
solid remain constant,
dlnfNs = -Ngdlnf T - - - - - - - - - (2)
For the gas mixtures, i. e., ternary systems, similar
reasoning shows that
dlnf Ns = -NAdlnfA -NBdlnfB P,T - - - - (3)
Here one does not require the hypothetical non-adsorbable
gas to maintain constant pressure. Since the pressures
in question are all atmospheric or less, partial pres-
sures may be substituted for the fugacities of the
gases. Also, dlnP = dP and dPA = -dPB. Upon substi-
P
tution in equations (2) and (3), one obtains the final
equations
dlnfNs = -
dlnfN s = -
- - - - - - - - - -- (4)
) dPA T - - - - - - - - - - (5)
Equation (4) applies to the binary system and equation
(5) applies to the ternary system.
Graphical integration should then reveal ln fNs
or fN s as a function of Pg for the binary systems and
as a function of PA for the ternary systems. If the
fugacity functions of the solid in the ternary systems
could be related to the fugacity functions of the solid
in the binary systems and if the empirical relation that
NA is linear in NB be assumed (4), then the character-
istics of mixture adsorption could be predicted from
data on pure gas adsorption alone.
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Figures 17 through 23 show f s = (Pg) for pure
gases and fNs  (PA) for the mixtures. Figures 24
through 30 show the fugacities of the solid as functions
of N. Figures 31 through 37 show the fugacities of
the solid in the mixtures as functions of N on a larger
scale and Figures 38 and 39 zhow In fNs = PA). The
numerical values from which these curves were plotted
may be found in Tables AXL through AL. The basis for
all calculations was the assumption that the fugacity
of the pure solid is 1.0. In three cases the functions
g for the pure gases were so lacking in precision at
g
low pressures that the fugacity of the solid for pure
gas adsorption could not be calculated. For these
cases the fugacities of the solid in the ternary systems
were calculated by arbitrarily assigning a fugacity of
1.0 to the solid when one of the pure gases is adsorbed
under a pressure of one atmosphere. Since the basis
of calculation in now different from the original one,
the numerical values of the fugacity of the solid are
incorrect. However, the shapes of the curves are cor-
rect and are shown in Figures 38 and 39.
Figure 17.
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Unfortunately, no correlation could be found for
pred-icting the fugacity of the solid in ternary systems
from pure gas isotherms only. This may be due to the
enormous difference in the range of values for the solid
fugacity when under the pure gases and when under the
mixture. This can be easily seen in Figures 24 through
30. If, for example, the fugacity of the solid when NA
moles of A and NB moles of B were adsorbed at one time
(ternary system) were some function of the fugacities
of the solid when NA moles of A and NB moles of B were
adsorbed separately (binary systems), the fugacities
in the binary systems would have to be extremely accurate
as they would be so much larger than those in the ternary
system. It may be possible to find a correlation similar
to this but involving only those portions of the curves
for the binary systems which lie in the same range of
fugacity values as those for the ternary syTstem. For
example, the fugacity of the solid in the ternary system
may be a function of the fugacities of the solid in
the binary systems at points where the moles adsorbed
in the binary systems are equal to the total moles ad-
sorbed in the ternary system. This would require that
the data for one of the binary systems extend to pres-
sures higher than one atmosphere.
Lacking a correlation between the adsorption of
the pure gases and the adsorption of the mixtures,
considerable aid could still be obtained if the shapes of
the solid fugacity functions for various ternary systems
could be related to one another. if the shapes of these
functions could be accurately predicted, then the slopes
of these curves at various points could be used to find
NA = 0//(P A) if the empirical relation that NA is linear
in NB could still be assumed. Chertow has shown that this
relation is within engineering accuracy in most cases.
Here again, no such relation could be found. These solid
fugacity functions are not of the types generally found
in engineering work since all attempts to rectify the
curves failed completely.
It might be well to mention here that the Van Laar
type of relation proposed by both Chertow and Cadogan
should not be correct, if the solid is to be considered
as a component of the system as it certainly should be.
The tacit assumption which must be made in order to apply
their equation correctly is that the fugacity of the solid
in ternary systems at constant pressure is not affected
by changes in the composition of the gaseous mixtures.
This is clearly not the case. An attempt was made to
apply a similar type of equation to the adsorption of the
pure gas with the intention of extending it to the ternary
system by analogy to the original Van Laar extension.
However, no satisfactory equation could be found, the
difficulty lying in the fact that In P approaches-oo as
P approaches zero. No means could be found to make this
an indeterminate ratio as the original Van Laar equation does.
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PRECISION
Basically, the investigations carried out in this
work were done in the light of the thermodynamic
equilibria requirements of the systems. Both the ori-
ginal Broughton proposal and the idea of solid fugacity
are seriously hampered by the lack of precision of the
data in the most critical regions, viz. when the pres-
sure approaches zero. This is probably the primary
reason for the failure of the two methods of attack.
As mentioned before, at pressures lower than 50 or 60
millimeters of mercury, an error of five millimeters
would be magnified enormously when the Y or functions
are integrated. The last type of curve is not quite so
bad as the first in this respect, since the total area
under the curve is distributed more evenly over the
entire curve.
REiSULTS
The results of the work done are mainly negative
and may be summed up as follows:
1. It was found that the extension of Langmuir's for-
mula is sound only when the moles of pure materials
adsorbed in a complete monomolecular layer are equal.
2. The Magnus mixture equation is generally inapplicable.
3. The Hill equation is not in a usable form.
4. Logically, the Van Laar type equation applied in
the form proposed by Chertow and Cadogan is incor-
rect since the fugacity of the solid changes with
mixture composition.
5. It is unlikely that the Broughton equation can be
used to test data, though it is of great value in
testing proposed correlation formulae.
6. It is unlikely that a relation can be found between
the fugacity of the solid under the pure gases and
the fucacity of the solid under the gaseous mixtures.
7. It may be Dossible to relate the variation in the




Original Data for the System
Ethylene-Propane-PCC Carbon at 25 0 C
(Cadagon)

















































Original Data for the System
Ethane-Propane-PCC Carbon at 250C
(Cadagon)

































































































































Original Data for the System

































































































0rig nal Data for the System
Acetylene-Ethylene-PCC Carbon
at 25 0 C (Chertow)
Acetylene
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Ori* nal Data for the System



























































































Original Data for the System























Pure Propylene Mixture (P = 1 Atm.)
N, P, N, X,
































Original Data for the Syvstem
Propane- Propylene-GLC Carbon at 250C
(Chertow)












































































































































































Ori- nal Data for the System
Ethane-Ethylene-SG at 2500
(Cadogan)

















































































































































Original Data for the System
Isobutane-Butene-l-SG at 25'C
(Cadogan)












































































































































































Mixture (P = i atm.)
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Table AXVII.
Original Data for the System
Propane-Ethylene-SG at 250C
(Chertow)

















































































Original Data for the System















































































































































































































































rFunctions for the System
Propane-Ethylene-PCC Carbona0





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table AXXXVII. Table AXXXVIII.
Y'Functions for the System
Propane-Ethylene-SG
at 25 0 C (Chertow) -








































































































































































































Solid Fugacities for the System
Ethane-Propane-PCC Carbon at 25C00
(From data of Cadogan)
Pure Pro-ane
P, N5 N,








































































Solid Fugacities for the System
Isobutane-Butene-1-PCC Carbon at 250C
(From data of Cadogan)
Mixture Only
.Pb, / NN,.




















































































Solid Fugacities for the System
Acetylene-Ethylene-PCC Carbon at 2500









































































Solid Fugacities for the Syst
Methane-Ethylene- CG Carbon at






























































































































































Solid Fugacities for the System
Ethylene-Ethane-CG Carbon at 250C
(From data of Cadogan)
Pure Ethylene Pure Ethane Mixture
P, /1 N, P, N, PC1 H6 pNs N,
atm. mmol. atm. mmol. ati. mmo I.
0.000 1.000 0.000 0.000 1.000 0.000 0.000 0.00067 3.57
0.025 0.532 0.625 0.025 0.435 0.831 0.100 0.00061
0.050 0.321 0.918 0.050 0.234 1.125 0.107 0.00061 3.65
0.075 0.230 0.075 0.140 0.135 0.00059 3.67
0.100 0.162 1.34 0.100 0.0910 1.620 0.200 0.00054
0.125 0.096 0.125 0.0630 0.215 0.00054 3.71
0.150 0.080 0.150 0.0440 0.300 0.00049 3.75
0.175 0.0625 0.175 0.0325 0.400 0.00043 3.79
0.200 0.0490 1.86 0.200 0.0245 2.170 0.500 0.00038
0.250 0.0315 0.250 0.0150 0.600 0.00033
0.300 0.0215 2.25 0.300 0.0095 2.520 0.625 0.00031 3.85
0.350 0.0150 0.350 0.0064 0.700 0.00028
0.400 0.0110 2.52 0.400 0.0044 2.840 0.745 0.00026 3.87
0.450 0.0079 0.450 0.00315 0.800 0.00024
0.500 0.0059 2.80 0.500 0.00235 3.100 0.805 0.00023 3.88
0.600 0.0035 3.00 0.600 0.00130 3.300 0.900 0.00019
0.700 0.0022 3.15 0.700 0.00075 3.430 0.950 0.00017
0.800 0.00145 3.320 0.800 0.00047 3.600 1.000 0.00015 3.90
0.900 0.00095 3.42 0.900 0.00031 3.780
1.000 0.00067 3.57 1.000 0.00015 3.900
Table AXLVI.
Solid Fugacities for the System
Propane-Propylene-GLO Carbon at 2500




















Solid Fugacities for the System
Isobutane-Butene-1-SG at 250C
(From data of Cadogan)
Pure isobutane





atm. .5 mlo i.
lMixtur e











































































Solid Fugacities for the System
Propane-Ethylene-SG at 2500

















































































































Solid Fugacities for the System
Ethylene-Propylene-SG At 25C00







































































































Solid Fugacities for the System
Propane-Propylene-SG at 2500
(From data of Chertow)
Pure Propane












































































































The following examples are for the system Ethane-Propane-
PCC Carbon at 25C00.
1. Calculation of ( for propane:
First plot N vs. P from original data for both
pure adsorption and for mixture adsorption. Then,
at N = 0.125 mmols./gm. read Ppure = 3 mm. Hg.
and Pmix = 12 mm. Hg.
=12 = 4.0
2. Calculation of fs for pure adsorption of propane:
First plot N vs. P from the original data. Graphical
P
integration from 0 to P = 0.025 atm. gives an area
of 1.2872 = -iln fNs. Assume the fugacity of the
solid is 1.0 for pure solid.
- ln fis = 1.2872
fN s = 0.275
3. Calculation of fN s for mixture adsorption:
N
First plot y vs. Pprobane for both ebhane and propane
from the original data. Then, read (; )propane- (N) e.
at constant Ppropane from these curvuws and plot vs.
Ppropaneu Graphical integration from 0 to P = 0.10 atm.
gives an area of 0.4500 = -Amln fN s . Calculation of the
adsorption of ethane shows that -1n fNs= 4.1882 at
Ppropane =' 0.0 atm.
HS






F - Molal free energy, cal./g.mol.
7 - Partial molal free energy, cal./g.mol.
f - Fugacity
N - iviillimols of gas adsorbed from mixture or millimols
of solid.
N0 - Mvillimo1s of gas adsorbed from pure gas at P = 7.
P-- Partial pressure of gas in mixture in mm. Hg. or atm.
Po- Pressure of pure gas in mm. Hg. or atm.
r - The ratio A_
NO'
Greek Letters
- The ratio P0o.
- Any mathematical function.
X- Total pressure in mm. Hg. or atm.
6ubscripts
A - First component in a binary gaseous mixture.
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